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mrCL^^M • taihlamaklo •■• vklek
AUaleobOOfl MeaMoll wmm ochM
koBonMT M tott r"tlco koftin iko
ifktiac itM cmM»k« • iM 4Mk—
mmdUMM.
TkadviefOkIvaliy hm wt ntlM]<r
■Mriony. Wf ho?ty«laMBgMioba
MM, kifb.|Mod MiMadk abo «•
aoUmloNi tbit ibiMutolaMgbor -Um
I «Jt H.TI «tJ* tlM ttM I9.M
Mt M« 4.00 I.M ILM •fHMoi»AiHWpnMrTad. TUi«».i• M« M> «« M* 1«J* »M ••piitod.MlfMdvMfkUvtMl, hr Ibo
>
Ml MM tM l-M IMO (Ml
b M* ajl I.M lOJI MM M.00 aol lotiroirUooikwiaMM ^t»o intlolb Ml f-M IMO IS.M U.00 U.ID moa fretD ftn%s ptrb vbobiro tikoB ap
IhflMMdWMblbli
■ bsM^t ftm OvMar, tbi e<b« Inw
• Ao-aelboroo>Blr7.- ll ^ipam th«t tbo
. .
„ .
____ ^ Ow»*iiUfBgifrflaa»|>Meo«Mplb.

tinji

5WR
bSxrt.'sis •Mp.t.Hofi^to^rtiWtt.Bontah.
^
MMUa-blooir botcbor.- T1i|p bod ea

MoWn tola iWnrdop ot«dIb(. abalx)oD«] tba toOl of
■ *, oad irHh ■ Hoa
to propan tbia>N)v« brtbo qaiat oejcyBMU of tiN Sabbitb, had ihtTad, goat
Ibroagb • aooiM oroblatioaa. aad nhad
tbanMioalathofaboitoUlca HootSaglegoikrr, <a (hi IbtItaN if thilr aftrfaeeloe at
SfwSaaMiMfliuTi. ibi mt vbieh awbefon Ibiia, lad to la•■bthnBMlrairartborrroiB tha faUgaao
r Uawaab, tbaraoaeladad la pBittkaoT
•eaiaaordeoafMb Ba(,faM«loriBaat.
r«itb Iba aaloitaiamaal vbiah tboraall
I far, (bap *ira traalad lo a bad irtUU (
badaiMli. TbialadthaiBWlBTtbarazarliaiaTffy waaalftriba
both. Tbi

with Iba biftorp aadazptofU ortba^fonr
kuigi,’* aod with tba iiriona maoiBTon oT
anula «hlu piani of frorp aiHk *i)Iaeh
plagoaipak’’aBtbiai. Tba rirabp of tba
n and tba parplczfag
aiad ivorp. cadar tba
lotioo in Ibair bniaa,
p.<adDiod bp tbair liagariag tao loag
viaa eon aapariadaead aaxallea and dlaInut, «*bleb wu llkalp lo I aad to allanaiioa
aMatrir«i To avoid tbfa. tbap dalarmioad
UMb: thototmblad ipriltla the
aoetatpo.'aemalelamtiDgltdlM, to whom
'aglbairadoralioot. Itiaamo.
.It abicb in have raealnd,
K.SJWiaaaa.
U.X.M,
m. <1. arAVTOH * SOM.
tbitlhtnwMB tosiaMioa about ibo appear■pATT intdlml lathanelliaartiM lav aaoa or 'a*eat toiaot” ol tba Taolaa vblcb
dniaotUlang talba "barJr Brilan,” or,
a(Uaal,MKbaiaatbaaAIiulionnrths Ladiet
-«oi tba fomar «n eaaaaiulp L'innphant
«aar hb aacean. Tbfa nvivad Ibt aagrp
of Iba gama of doaU ted
abaeaa; and oadar the atii«i at iroacJid
^rFoMMMra at la.w. (iridawidatoaibilitp, ibaEi
JlafaaiUa, KaMvekr.

^sbsmai folts.
•TwSra'.'.’irt.-v.

MiUtarTcb«Ml€iaanbiKlBBlDgtoipoo.|
IkaaM.PhUadMbO Pm.
alau aa Ibo wppaoti didiMor tbi akOliad TiaTraa *ai? (CUia>I.a(4arBarMgb.t
aoar^a obieb havi bmtatbi. gi.ia »»«<» tt
p^ ato ^
gagr »Icgliab anaa Than«i aolookA^^iralib bilaiia^^
idhatMnaMtaaailliUfpKiaciM bm,b(rt pla idbtaiaioraU ad tbbmamn Bat
80 eppaftaaiig lo asordn (barn. aad. mroiw tnnfaa U to biglnr aoMlp, aad tow MdM
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CTAKTON U CAA0IOT,

Attorneys at law.
“iTUi.
£2rJr......................

S3*n«lata
.~.XfeM aiPiMiM xw Im Bona,
amroa arttMt,
dtoraNHa. «».

aMbU faulehar hulCi. Tin Dawbmta.
baring b< (nantorr tba hoaand eoatoni el
bh aaenaioca oT tba biUrUud in tba dapi
«bt« diivalroaa

MOFirT * nruBB.

s-srsi.:s:2:5!ri"j^i2

a ua

ris

ntlnev, tbin to but (ba wunad* of Sa*h ! Verp iitelp an Eogtiib paper, wbiah pab. >
and •oolh tba woBBd.efbooor.andloavoidlL'*^*'^.•!»""“ ®' ibi ilarqnU, mada tbi>
* “*“’ '**^”^*
tba loo aaaioai bol aeplnaaet icqulrim of
Wiadi. Tba whole band bat troa aad n.
-a romtiuia ofraU llfaataatitotbabb.
eaai mauralloe of tba oW truth, that tba lotp of hit iMdablp't mothar. craeafallp
of taalidlm willMcare the favonbU boovn in poetrpu'Ta*L.*dp«srBarIawb.’
Tbe l\I« ii bricRp Ibit: Ocnip,
OcLip. Unlb
unlb Eul
Eul

Tbit ta (bi rati
laigh,' at wmtad
_
.
laa.aaUla)T aalSSl, wbaa badlad.
Moani ballad, 'yao Bamtmbtr ElUi

bfltowjora^^^

SE^HsT£EHi^-

Alfred Tmnvmn, in arhanolng ballad,
rhieb ii/ollofBOileaodall^irnl Itltalpr-

yslMSi^S
WbtrelbcwaallbpaohU

8ba all tba tfma algblfig to
-Whata Iba twain will apead tlpI'd»P*-’.
-Atltat
"6ba aaa* a maralan Borvmajaaaa
Tbao all tUcM *ba mw befutai
' Han; teallanl.rapdomaaio
Bowa bafoTa Mm at (be door,
V hlla ba Iraad* with foolaUtw irmar,

■in'?:“hft5t^i':s';il.S".i‘b’;iW

KortkametnlBgcaadhlna. ^
rrosdiv torni b* iwauil and Undlr-^ .
•An of Ud* U odnaand Udner ••

1 althar mip M ibac .U<i<d.t4 f« Go.tr- I
in JWO, on tba
Uoj. Itollioi' 81. l,ouii
editor In making iha ai.
earning that (nmlaman, bat wa bava
aaan acplhing from Ur. Cui
wan'd indnea ci to balleva
nndar aoj cironm#
appaar
• — opoalbaai
»
»

*0*17

'iaAMOyiiilillld lu.1 TMn,.on (olldWi Hi.lltn' Molaol):

.5rsl"f**1*“'Sf'*’ E'*y“'‘p'"'oS7.“f'.“, .";*4i.3j
. ,,vui
*<'P
from M.a
bia ..-.u
owa beauiilhl oi,r|-«..ee.
Bnrrtriav. Of tnai
(ball

s.*;!.'i;.5;«i-siS'.7^7;£!a

‘Doirp.Adk IbavaaMmaga datoalB
Uia Rllae u wadding a itnagar umad W1Illtm—of tbair waarilp waadwtog to Reaaa aaa pour tact bp dapriigbUto-^ k Fridap;
iIall->or (bait aotarieg Ibi owtla—aod of I bava aol aaan H liaaa Sundv- 1»»
Vimarn’e wabmmiag bit ai ladj af ilom brek am It oaot h«<d.*
^-Ao^torlp

f Bxriar. hit tordihl
lip-tfalfaar, dlalnutfulol
Tha Aaiax ElaeUoa.
a coortlp
In wblsb bt moved, n>
*I( baa beta tboegbt nnlit aow, that il.
Iradoa lap>
.ring
_ arida
-__________
taa artikrial
____________
atiraoawindlari,
I
la diatrlel wan < (iooa of fait eo*anc(;
the timpla
.................
orweq aad
lad uodat
«n
lODgrmaional nee all tfaalr own i dtaignatlon of ‘Ur. Cacit." aackisg aoma
wap. andOao<
ark would bava
manl Clark
bare no op~ \ eoui
eounirp ntldan wbo v'luld wad blm from
moat bappp ta iafona diaii
iraoflha third dituist oneeo of tba pit. ba aaiaoM to
oIM iiiuurl, that ibara will ba an •nli-t
anli-t-a*
a praCp rillaga
* reahlanea
••
••• :■ io 8bro[Ohi<
[Hon, fnalibor nndidi
idala for Congrem.
Congrt
d. wblla living in tba lecli
:1uaioa of a fur
imbar of ablated
wa, word and wop tba
■U
baautilut
cfUi
cipition. will mik a tborangb c
■^fiofBd
tbadialrlet and an
in ■ larp I
Inttodnen bi* rwtia brida, which ba d
oama wilt ba
................
j Connuai of ExaUr. at bia priaralp aaa
Tha lint, (bird and aavaoth dialrieli
BuriaigU IIoum, nau SUnirurJ. Tba
the oolp eaaa In wbiah to laaiia wdl bamada ptixa bar lad vabipazperiancad
v.bip ezperiancad on
______
flml.
Ibla canvata. In 16fi0 with BuIliDa, tiu- ing Ihaelavatedrankofhat busUnd. laatrik'
denhire, ntow, Emadhead, BUir,. Ilrswn
Hro'
or inglp alludad lo bp Tom Uootu.ln onaoTbii
^
‘ ■
alaccli
lard batrarof lbt.az<|ukilaIri*ha)tlodiaw HafladvablpHrnd
ncipaUoB partp for Ooveronr, tbe adba- bulaix vaan altar bu matriaga, Md ^lad io
ruia of fma labor Mo curp tba Auu bp 1797."

.t*s::™;"""'s?o.
It la'tpo much for her. Amid all tbe afibooon
•njnpad,

- ''—run in rrvw t'hlng.good ot^’,
eoald ba Bol.thfogowrennr lait than giving pa,iUeu. At ibia Cn^ *00, bn was
atadaott «f bia mMip. ramoaatrUad ^inat ■Id and eomrocl to yorlban Ab
uoniaia. p|,in Ur. Umuj CaclL
(haDatafanba^autfatwaapoe.- lUwM and. in tbli Stala, <
AiBoIu,haaeurilpUeam.»fum'"'O"* Tcnt w mk.r . a«„,h diamond, one The
alaa daUiaaieMto ba breaght to

aaeb aaiqaal tanai, and protatiad that tba
aodaofboaormqabaddiathi iboald ban
■ ef*a^«oa ae barag Miudloibi
aMAeranai. Tha BagHihioaB «aa
M Madp le bU aooord toaoeb ae apfnal w ba
ma in bia ooanga and Saad hi bia da•ad blawUlwp woda mogaUad by’non

odbeeor.’'
Tba <taMeoola»platleorartha Mbatb,
axtmpla at (ba pfooi daaoriaai aT Iba an*
.................................

war."

kMgwod

TbaraiaUwta.lfaattbapaitiei,*itfa

tbah Maodi. wWxMaap (cnmalitiai at ebalIwga or tto aaaal poaotaioa oboarvad epne
■antog,'* la a aaqaatlarod ipat oa tba OarfAa. a abort dhtaaea from tha
ohp.anaad vUb nroiaan, aad piaridad
with baodbwnbfaii to Wap tba effaaiM of
blood tom aap waaeda that might ba ra>

■CJIHIWWW^

M±d7!47!5‘ja!:.f:

poii,i.; i
(iS^aTIlTi^da*‘'itol“mJu^Io
*“ Bblll aba died. And tbnaaabmbMdIp bmlale. aaltad lo buTo
bit futun:

(ba aolamt aotaa af Iba ebwr^ btlli, aad tha

«OU«.BTa,

• •

«a. Bo, f ihito lal; bto 1 da weak tw ma
lyv^i
waa wtutad; aad iba maalge forth ta la
Bbi bai lifl bar buahaod. Bbanaabadiba
kileben of bar amplepar. and wilhamuHad
faeoinHadtethabMkotlabtbnaibi A
taila plapad OTarharwaafaetaatbamtol■diuioDUnli. SbaoonldgaitbreugbaAtlp
bp two o'eioik: jM, aod.tr^a h'^n£d, pat'
btpa bp one. £ovt and aniiiip lent atw
atnagta tabavaraarpanaaiiodBratoBMat
afurtbaeleebtow^!
ihaag (batlH
garaunt oa tbi. UoA
ta, aod wm iamaheot
iisMpiDf btr ioba.wban Ibemlalrtatcamala
with a eonuli of bad-quilu, wring—
■Ai job biva lO imill a waah lo-dip.Ada,
I think penm^ dn (kwa pM.’ Aftir Ito
mlatnm had taraad bar kaMoBy of iBMp
wrong from tba daipaat fouaUla <7 tba

*H.tSf!5Smtoodh»',^r,‘J
irtot

mW^'

r.TT.T.rj'ffi.Kr.a te'Sfi;

g^a,aadraU
wuaeMr.paittl
bona, ta baarloolauf aad tbaagad

‘An boor ten lata.’ Ceatlnoad aba. aflar a
totgptaat. 'Harboibaad wai dplng; pit,
almoMgoaa! Hi bad Waagthglvanhimla
abifotr afaw wotda lo tbo baU (madavlfa,
U un ber bow htbad Ipngad lo .look agme
ba fteei (bat ha ooulj not tt| bv tbm. ba
Up In tto .badbw ordaalh. Oaa
Cat boor aba
. iu^bl^aado^v
tuBariog bwrt;
pillwwad
bU ba.

“^l‘J?lMarp*toiJ*7rd tbm waa aavtl-

fun.. had
_jJ aoiiil,
raadinf Iba abovaaitract fram
“‘i:i8 prwpreuv r..ii-----r„
full amplop.
ll'a eblafwork
---------papar, ia which it U alaii
UbowdiikawnvcAP
h Iid"to
him cv«n will ba with
and
u Pan of
Will8o«ihetB.Ki>ow "
Nothi^:
l.l>
boiioai
-M
to
lean
foil
U^of
toa
oftontat
rtraol tbtfullp
follp of
of tba
tba e
<

band licked at bna,ba mid;

llwa bar peecla. ioMx rreaalag,
liora U eartk bar bodp.dreU
In tbe drem lUt >l» Vm wwl in,
_ Jhat ber apl^ might hava-n^. ,

Miad ofVrivfogtetnikebv dM wacb
aamavba.r--------------------------------. map ba, ibartaa lit Ibibtoi tfc Fa«
_______willgaauitawMfal^daUr, uotoi
brid^lT!^t^wW^b^la ^"ww ^
be wre. mp nlaea. If ibi la cosatralnad to do

............

.Ubertogv

Tto Poor Waabarwwmu.
d|pa.
dipt. 8be
8 hw pamadlbnmgb ivriUatrUU
TduUn.Ib.v.b^M,.5,ad
I
vuiot'i fum-Louici fu tha EaritVaad IUka
« panafarf—at. dboTb* G
IbaekthaaiDpiponea. Ha bad
lid fnqctotl
f)^aotlpU mltp naad' io go\i'tba“r;l«Ythlak'*’l
bowa aa atrip m iba avi.'
Vill j i»d' ■Utbvgo
joi 11
‘
^Wr.rw.ioillU
thaboaaaoftba
Mr.
Dtekraton,
^«.Lo»ga (OBban..;
aiBdUdom.’
othi
mn.—TbaBl. LoolaLatdv, of Iba 90lb ; .............
of...........
ibatima
ibatimitnd
plaee.___________
warn
dpl.e..be*a»t:w.7a
of April, belda Iba foliswlog idia of (hie ‘ iVvl
riled lormtiatba knokan, and uki
iviiad
ka -a
.gof
whieb li/ullp. ondotaad bp all who' rnguraU."
□iMldomwwUmpfadta
‘WbpTpau too, aunt, wt bava but a imtl
rargmudid tba inUUatotald.
(hat Soane will ga
to- dl
did’ --JvaTae,lbaiUr.TtibiEiso'gbeaia. vraabto-dtpiaeicnall
jba
'rai.tta'aw.nar«;tM »p b4Wt,wF«
through bp ooo o-eioab at tba Uiato, aod
him Iba oamao/'OeaCiaiaD Uu- •h^ tore M^p b V the want aatbuagbat ia reUarad ofa baarp laa^.toa. 1 wai i
“7a bava tbi boaor of koowlog
long Ulora Ibia aoManaf,
afraid I ihcald bi kipt BOolgbf, I am on.
and wa eaa- nfalp cup
' aM IW^auae, baeti
■ma knowe to Ur. Ikle^fn- * •■amp a mootnU^r.- mid tba oW ladr,
ed
ao atbonua.'
MdWwold
afm<
gaottr.-vopamwaaMandtblok. Soppota
1-1■
vac wan ia tba allaaliao poar Stototo ob- kiadfr. I
Taaragoabad totbawemao'i apwtoal
iigtd, poo toil me. to toll oMi tba.orwk tab
;il«han,’Q,n
t'.x dart out of tavan,rorifaa bare Qaermitiet antwa'nd *ab,ma’aml I left mpUby mo .
tea Jb.
(ha pbilelogiral .i.^ uVrv^^
M dfmvu balmw
vited intoth
ornfa; wonld poo not ba glad, o«oa hi a daadtbUmorotog: UWgi W qblto wtod a alaw Poll par-'
wbila, to gal throngb bafon oMt, tobwa a mormw. I kMwft. 1 bavuobM lea wawp
»r^ bimiaAdn^bio?
towbouftofdapllxfailo laba^ poowalf limaHaod aanwbwiwafcadofalHa pawato
ba KiODrian wee<
aad (amilp; or. bMtor mill, a few bmm to tUandtoUw. OllwMM-todrHMlp*’
naif 'Sarp, dav, ii U a bard, banl wap for
rlnp bngrndge
- to tun a llrlngi
bagradge not'tba
liot tba whBi.,, .
tunaoaaipdtp. TbialaUiaftwrtb
leemalaa ba baa itoao br aaadla. nodplodrUdtbroogbtbaeMbanaM wlfa wbahadM***-------- ' •?*
I n® diagniacooDiolad with bU foowwlo, aad
than to bv eatoooaia’ bonaag aad tmlad
WtowMharto______ _________
awap uiatonea. Let bw go at oooo If iba
•iwilbaop vaakvi*
------------,-------jianoathan
giWtbrengbtwbokDOwabatlhat tba oiap nf tha droBkard’i babaL Sba ww M taw
Borria Wa talbad with him npna
bava eomi from tba tick bed of WHOi lev^ toto -TbaWItodptofbopntwIfaBMttw.
'V-*;
ri...
ODO, aad aka enwoM tba houn, pat, tba mto- But at mtdntobt to
^ m tba Bawrtp of Botw.' Aboto iUi tluU otia. till aba cat ntoro, faurii« that aba imp
bt oaa toe lata? Pat it batfc oa tba bad. and hnatbUv ^ etoMtbT bright apw.
aft down hm while t tall pen what oaa poor atraigbtoaJfaaUnT limto, bathed tha cold
pm
rd .baeiaaa b V am plopV riap^ aad toWto 4»"«
n) *0 a brttomwt tfbeadaa. That
Umotov^ .
wiota eorvaVl
Andihao)dwamaatotoaFbarglMaw,'Nd tba^aaaaldom bom Umotoaaw^
•WafiadibaMlowiocbO.' il^t aequalaUtoa with Fi
tw of Biiwto Flwh. of lodtow. to tbawiT :
vau. ito waoM ban baa* too
bean a aad and pal^to^
T.) W>ratb-.
...
jUarrj.’
FitahUa Sacaloref ibawaoMwlmold— IhUpwmtopimmvwaagoaa-to to waa io
•“ r •*

«msmm
p“Lf

^Tto’Drttowmw aaa.apad.aad Aatwai
iM na*M wbpbt wHeawnHagtomaattha
batebar with tla waapooba had firrt m\acu
HaoaetdooiiIdBotiaa.teont,iad vaich
•ad partp too.awIag lo Ihli iafimilp; tod
Ut eoaapieaat laabnnpat tha IbtaaaMiimt
la aboot at bb adaaemp. aad wateb aad
i dodga bb hatU, it wm agnad that tbtp aboaM
takatapantaabotiataaeboibaral dUtioot
aad to ba parfaetip fak aod to fapva
•eaanaal la aaoard wM tba eaaaa of
Ua qeatol, Ibap taft to diaiMB to dacida
«ba ibeald baaa tba M( ibot, Xeatalam
laamawiy or pipalvp waa.nnrtad to for
bi^Wdapv&toKUr.Mtoal. Mdaa .lbatbaealladUtbaPa------------------tbU porpoaottottofiMoU rtableaadatpU. VT^ to paiMaa>.Baw»A Though------------•'
IbapiMMLaaipM todto Am. ItoXa.
-------- tba'aUaW Mp af iba BaMia.

s

'•*'■
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d ^-MHTK-Mi AUKAirMBii

w.

d (ba (srtanaa oToaliMM aod dal

idd^di
fadlai
•_.:

I. I_. *

iMtad la kli bHia.

an fnlaai wn •naUdugUk.'
aHtop-bidlr M«I wbMh ««a laagad tothat of a friM oT ana., «boeoa^laiaadtblt
«bo (Mplaiaad tbit i PntoMiarAaddTQM^
icuf battla npil had
Inlapd. thought ao wall W ibi i»M
hii adaimrp fa a tolcuf
octad narUtl/'
bo wblmad bha ba.' *■ *«
lolaan, oallod~Tto
ran ba getn^Ip tofgbu
E>><n|b»aa;
w. an aboat to nfataii
nlataH art gWIa »
bu Tha E^iyinao;
nealr«l tha baU of bfi antogoebt ‘a biairia. j that
eaght la bi. Wa
tel not. wblebao Iioantad tba flaib aadltbaraqaaAolatr’-------------'
Ibam. 'Sarab.'audho.mhabMbwwUta
bttUaad (ba bou that ba a'M uibla to wa
bla VMpmiB
fiat tMMi.
BrowakFwCyi1.or Borghlap, VoribuipTha SagTUbnae ww aewmiag to bring!_____ __________ _______ _______ ___
npreteb apon himuir nd aalloe bp an an-1 oT Exaiar, U an £agiiSaM «i »Mi witoh
alotp'tod^^Ji^at tba lerpM wMtoo
-.•b to ibi paaainl CoaatWA^i falaM taad Bvaa la tba Bn or airitf alifbt'AM.
Oiwlibwfettotkivuilag batfl tto ««a
tow aaar. faarfeg avariba would ba Iw iMi
or *toU^mM^hTSiioir* ’
ar dbgrae* of rniwlcg bU bated aaiagoabt is , bald. Bp virtaa af hb liilt ba la addmitd
biiatoi,(ba(toiixwaaka.aloiia lima,
liar ebildrao mama daogfato.b
a dcttbaralf Bra. .Tba bandbenblib wan' m "tha moti noble, lit b dirae^daaeaad- ^ ia ITg^ (wbots daaghtar waddad to tha Bovar lawtto taet of bar bwbaM^rbm
Mid. mva bp tamp-llght, azeapt oolp oa
Lord
Cbarlat
Wallmlap,
will
pn^p
ba
broaght Into nqnlriUoo bp the rriaed of lb# ■ *d
W"'*® Caen.^aea ElirAjt^
Daeb.worWillIngtnaan ibidfia.) aad two tbatobbaib. How glag ato would tore
bow, tba aldmt of whom, boro in 179S.' - baaaliha»abad.«aaaia«whaa, a «all totfrUiiolAiM^
waabloggalbaradtobM
ji^nlUu^uU. TbapoaMBtCaoBtaa
The Oirmaa bu rettiread from tbi tolb j Ui It eancictad bv InlaruarriagM si bu ro
“Oaa dark wfaMr mmlag, ■ ito waa
of wu. with calm ipiriu, aod alUraneb a!
*>>bbairorUii uidcrnobi'.ilp of Eng.
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